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Review of Adrienne of Milton Keynes

Review No. 128285 - Published 13 Jun 2019

Details of Visit:

Author: IIovetheladies
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Jun 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual mk flat. Very discreet. Nice clean place. Plenty of cheap parking. All good.

The Lady:

Lovely looking girl, mid to late twenties. Quite tall and slim with nice body. Very much like photos.

The Story:

As already stated lovely looking girl with nice sexy accent. Greeted me with a nice kiss in a very
hospitable way. First impressions make all the difference !

Adrienne was very friendly and accommodating and seemed to go out of her way to please me. She
did everything in a warm natural way and wasn’t the slightest bit mechanical. She also was very
patient and not a clock watcher, but obviously time is important in just 30 minutes.

I’ve read so much narrow minded negative rubbish online about Romanian girls, which is probably
why lots of them describe themselves as East European. Frankly it’s just not true. That’s not to say
that some from Romania aren’t bad, but by the same token there are plenty of British girls that are
pretty awful. It doesn’t matter if you’re from Romania, Uk, Hungary, Poland or even Mars it’s all
about the person as an individual. The proof is in genuine girls like Adrienne who in my opinion was
really very good !

If you’re reading this Adrienne I was the one where you hardly had any orange juice left, but don’t
worry you made up for it with your sweetness !
Thanks for a lovely time and I’ll see you again soon. X
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